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Q 41VV0 son. For the next two days she went
about the office In a daze. Should she
or should she not confess? Her de

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

vnilly? Great Scott, man! Do you
know It's 92 In the shade, and there
you are on a steaming flag pavement
leaning against a steaming brick wall
and looking as though you were on a
polar expedition. I'll call an ambu-
lance."

"Xo, you won't," laughed the other.
"I'll be used to It In a little bit Don't
like to cool off too suddenly, don't you
seer

"Xo, I don't see," replied the stout

Hunts Paint & Wall Paper
Company

Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES and BRUSHES.

HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes latest designs.in Blauks, Gilts

and high Orades, From 10c up. A full stock of room
molding, Picture rail. Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles, Ete

IAVIDS0N FRUIT CO
i

FRUIT DEALERS
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Lumber Delivered to

Fruit
Highest Prices Paid

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

EXPERT HORSESHOERS
W'i- - li.-iv-e the best up-to-da- te machinery find expert work-

men and are prepared to do all classes of

NEWWORK & GENERAL REPAIRS

10IIN I.KLAND II Pres. MARION I. HENDERSON,
Aitornpy-at-I-a- and Notary Pnbli.! Vice President

S. E. HEN'PKUSON, Sec-Tres- s.

Hood River Land
mporium

Ifr
ISA Enpeelally need "Nature's Romwtr"

matlim oat of their joints i Deed It to
uiu (Hiwen ill guou uruer, nwu it lorII

Heal Estate, Loans, Conveyancing
and Surveying

Conveyaucing- - and Surveying a Specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

9CJ
MI Let " NATURE'S REMEDY" Be Tour Doctor.

Take a tablet now nnd thenj 11 will keep your lyttem la each good,
condition that dlicaies cannot tuke hold. Every box ia guaranteed H
glve suit faction, or tho purchase price refunded.

Better Than Pills For Liver Ills155? The President of the Company is prepared to do
Surveying and Civil Engineering Work of all kinds.

GET A

Home and Pacific Telephones.

oxes
for High Grade Fruit.
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Chas. N. Clarke, Hood River, Oreg'on Oregon Lornber

WHOLESALE

ORDERS FOR

Tommy's
Discovery.

Cy Martha Cobb Sanford.

Copyrighted. ty Associated
Literary Preas.

WWHWWWTOWWWWHWt
Tor u small itrriodlcal the Literary

I'iil'ii't lint a remarkably well equip
IK'U force. It employed an editor In
chief, nn assistant editor, n fiction ed
Itor, a household editor, a receiving
editor, a stenotrriiplier and a general
ofllco boy.

Frederick Mallory Mason, A. B.,
was the editor lit chief, and Tommy
(last nntiie nnd degree of education
wanting) was the general office boy.
Margaret Van Anilmrgh, R M. (bache
lor innldt, held all the other positions.

This able trio kept things moving
amicably a state of affairs due to the
editor's never falling good nature, to
Toinniv's love of tho ludicrous and to
Miss Van Aruburgh's well, to her com-

bined prettiness and extraordinary
ability.

Into the inlilBt of this center of ac-

tivities on one particularly exacting
afternoon a minute piece of pasteboard
forced its polite intrusion. Tommy
handed It to Miss Van Amlmrgh with
a reminiscent grin.

"She told me," he announced, "to
give It to Mr. Mason, but I promised
the boss not to let any hub get by me
this afternoon. She came near It,
though. Say, but she's n winner!"

Miss Van Amlmrgh glanced at the
name, dropped her work mid, Ignoring
Tommy's gratuitous observations, went
out to meet Miss Elizabeth Greene.

To Tommy's amazement he noon
found himself ushering the "winner"
Jnto tho editor's sanctum.

"IT'ni," he soliloquized within cal-

culated earshot of Miss Van Amburgh,
'something's up. She ain't no

I'll bet my meal ticket."
"Tommy," reproved Miss Van Am-

burgh, with dignity, "you are not em-

ployed to pass comments on Mr. Ma-

son's visitors. Copy these letters."
"Mark my words," ho muttered ns he

moistened the copying sheets, "she's
got the boss faded sure."

And It looked so when nn hour later
the mysterious visitor, (milling, but
with teur stained eyes, left tho office,
followed by the attentive editor.

"Just close up the day's business as
best you can. Miss Van Amburgh,"

Mr. Mason In passing. "I shall
not be back this afternoon."

"Wot did I tell yer?" bonsted Tom-
my, but Miss Van Amburgh was too
busy to answer.

Tilings went badly In tho office of the
Literary Leaflet the next day. Tho
editor in chief was noticeably dis-

traught. Ho dictated in an absent-minde- d

manner and again left the of-

fice early, offering no explanation of
this most unusual proceeding. Tommy
waited until the door closed tight and
then whistled.

"(Jono to meet the 'winner,' " ho con-

jectured. "I'll bet my"
"Tommy, dust Mr. Mason's desk and

bo quiet ubout It," directed Miss Van
Amburgh. "You grow lazier every
day."

In a few minutes only tho click,
click, of the typewriter broke tho si-

lence. Suddenly a long chuckle came
from the editorial sanctum.

"Tommy, what are you doing?" de-

manded Miss Van Amburgh, facing
the culprit sternly.

"Get on to this," said the unabashed
Tommy, rending haltingly from somo
torn scraps of paper pieced together on
the desk, blotter beforo him. "I found
them In the wnstebnsUet. It's hot
stuff: 'Well that's the way I feel
about you sweetheart. I' "

With a sudden sweep of her hnnd
Miss Vuu Amburgh sent the telltale
scraps flying.

"I'll have you discharged, Tommy,"
she threatened solemnly. "Go tnke
those letters out of tho press nud carry
them over to tho postofflce. You
needn't come back."

"Kver?" gasped the astonished Tom
my. "You ain't got no right"

"Hack tonight, you silly. Now, step
lively."

As soon as Tommy had been gone a
sufficient length of tlmo to insure
against his possible return Miss Van
Amburgh spread tho crumpled bits of
paper out on the blotter before her.
She felt ns guilty ns bIio was.

"Did you ever see anything so beau
tiful" (her cheeks flushed us she rend)
"that you wuuted to throw your amis
around It and sing for happiness?
Well, that's the way I feel about you,
sweetheart. I want to fold you close
to my heart and sing to you of my
love."

For some tlmo Margaret snt very
still, her chin resting on her hnnd,
Suddenly she brushed away tho tenrs
Hint were forming In her big brown
eyes nnd, gathering up the precious
scraps, put them In an envelope.

After she had directed this senti-
mental collection to "Miss Kllznbetb
Greene," she dropped It, without lies!
tation, down the offico mail chute. The
thud that Indicated the letter's arrival
In the box far below sounded the death
knell of her hopes, and the air castlo
ivhlch she had built so Joyously fell
crashing about her. Hut she wns glad
she had had the courage, to give on
other woman tho happiness she eoveted
for herself.

With the feeling that she had passed
through some awful ordeal, yet had
come out of It creditably, Margaret
wrapped up bunch of miscellaneous
manuscripts for homo work and closed
tho office.

As she was rending theso over later
slio came upon one that bore a pre
clous comment of her own. "This is
worth accepting," she had Jotted down
for the editor's benefit, "if you can fix

the mnn's love letters up a bit. They
do not ring true."

Turning the pages over listlessly to
the hero's first unsatisfactory epistle,
she was startled to read, lu Mason's
handwriting, tho very letter she had
pieced together that afternoon. She
turned to the next letter. This, too,
Mason had attempted to revise. It
began encouragingly, but stopped short
with the characteristic marginal com-uieu- t:

"Miss V., I can't do anything
.with these old things. Ilaven't had
uny practice. You rewrite them."

Tho enormity of the blunder she bad
-- "ido flushed Margaret's cheeks crim

termination of the question was
far from being settled as ever, when.
late In the afternoon of the second
day, Mr. Mason called her Into Ms
office.

He sat at his desk on which lay.
once more, those fatal scraps of paper
and held in bis hand a letter, over
which he was evidently jierploied. He
looked up at Margaret, however, with
a smile.

"Here's the strangest mlxup, Miss
Van Amburgh. I wonder If you can
help me make head or tail of It. Ixsjks
to me as If that Incorrigible Tommy
hud been playing one of bis practical
Jokes again. See here."

Iiut Margaret would not look.

"I'm to blame, not Tommy," she con-

fessed, und then somehow she got
through her explanation. It was a
humiliating experience.

When she had finished and with pa-

thetic humility begged Mason's for-
giveness he looked at her with a ten-

derness she knew she did not deserve,
but which perversely she felt was
worth the having blundered to win.

"There's only one thing I'm sorry
aliout," he snld kindly. "You should
hnve directed these little scraps of
sentiment to yourself, Margaret They
were written with the thought of you
In my heart. They are my first love
letters."

At this Margaret unexpectedly burst
Into tenrs. The strain of confession
had unnerved her. Mason blessed her
for it. It gave him tho opportunity
he longed for of holding her lu his
arms and of comforting and loving
her.

"Iiut what will you tell Miss
Greene?" asked Margaret, dismay and
amusement taking turns in possession
of her big brown eyes and adorable
mouth.

"Oh, I'll make It all right with Cous
in Elizabeth!" Mason assured her,
laughing. "She's a dandy girl, but has
Just had a falling out with her finnce,
nnd I've been trying to help her pntch
It up."

"Oh!" said Margaret comprehend- -

Ingly.
"Do you know, dearest," asked Mu- -

son, fingering the scraps of paper on
his desk, "I'm Insufferably proud to
think my first love letter is accepted."

"It It rings true," commented Mar
garet archly. "I knew you could do
It."

Just here Tommy burst lu upon tho
lovers. IIo explained that he bad
knocked several times, but got no an-

swer. Then he continued to stand in
the doorway, grinning.- -

"Tommy," announced the editor im
periously, "Miss Van Amburgh and I
are engaged. You aro the first one to
hear tho news."

'Tshaw!" exclaimed Tommy. "That's
no news. I could 'a' told yer thnt
when I found them scraps In the
wnstebnsker."

Retting Their Muscles.
When a mini Is tired he stretches

his arms and legs and yawns. Birds
and animals, so far as possible, fol
low his example. Birds spread their
feathers nnd nlso yawn, or gape.
Fowls often do this. Fish yawn. They
open their mouths slowly until they
aro round, the bones of the head seem
to loosen and the gills open.

Dogs are inveterate ynwuers and
stretchers, but seldom Bueeze unless
they have n cold. Cats aro always
stretching their bodies, legs and claws,
as every one knows who hits had a cat
for a pet.

Horses stretch violently when and
after Indulging iii a roll, but uot as a
rule on all fours, as slugs do. A stng
when stretching sticks out his head,
stretches his fore feet out and hol-

lows his back and neck ns though try-
ing to creep under a bur.

Most rumlnnnt nnlmnls stretch when
they rlso up ufter lying down. Deer
do It regulurly; bo do cnttle. This fact
Is so well known that if a cow when
arising from lying down does uot
stretch herself It is n sign she Is ill.
The reason for this Is plain the
stretch moves every muscle of the
body, nnd If there Is nn injury any-

where It hurts.

Coffee In Jamaica.
You see nil those bushes with red

berries strung among their branches?
That Is coffee, and the taller trees
among which It is growing are pimen-
tos, from which tho world gets Its all
spice. It looks llko Jungle, does it not?
Yet many thousands of dollars would
not buy that one hill slope. Among tho
lovely flowers humming birds spurklo
ns they tly and hover; butterflies as
Inrgo ns tho birds dispute the honey
with them. As you turn round tho cor
ner you surprise parties of tiny ground
doves, nnd every now nnd ngalu the
larger pea doves flit across the road.
Fp from the valley below tho Bounds
of voices nnd laughter. Stop your car
riage and look down. Those are the
works on n coffee estate, and those flat
terraces partitioned off Into squares
are the "barbecues" upon which tho ber-
ries are dried. You can see that some of
tho squares are a dlffereut color to tho
rest. The dark ones are thoso that are
covered with coffee; the others aro
those which have not yet been filled.
Exchange.

Jtlumor
UP FOR A COOLER.

it Wat a Hot July Day, but He Kept
Hit Coat Buttoned.

It was one of the hottest days thnt
disgraced the mouth of July. The
stout man with u face like a full moon
douo lu red, making ambidextrous use
of a pnlr of funs, his vest open, his
collar curled like a green leaf in the
sun, his handkerchief wringing wet
nnd his forehead liended with perspira-
tion, stopped in mute surprise near the
corner of State and Grlswold streets,
lie stood there for a full minute look-

ing at a man with a closely buttoned
blouse, turned up collar and slouched
hat leaning against a hot brick wall
and basking lu tho sun.

"What's tho matter, my man?" the
stout gentleman at length made out to
iuqulre.

"Jfdl kjnder chilly."

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling:, Cedar Posts

and Poles
SOLICITED

one, who began to think he was deal-
ing with a lunatic. "When a man tells
me he's chilly and that he's been cool-

ing off too rapidly in this atmosphere,
I'm through with hliu. Good day."

"Hold on, lss. Don't go off mad.
I'm fireman for the elevators down
here, and when the thermometer runs
up to 115 I generally slip up here for
a change of climate. Ouce in awhile
it gives me the shakes, and I have to
dance around to get warm. When I
used to stoke on an ocean liner, 130
was cool, but" The stout man was
gone. Detroit Free Tress.

A Stranger.
A traveler in the mountains of Ten-

nessee had been stowed away In the
best bed the cottage afforded. Late Id
the night be wns awakened by the
voice of the paterfamilias addressed
to the daughter, who was entertaining
company by the fireside.

"Mandy," growled the. old man, "Is
that young mail there ylt?"

"Yep, pap."
"Is he got his arm round yer waist?"
"Yep, pap."
"You-al- l tell him to take't away."
"Aw, ye tell him yerself, pap," re-

plied the girl In a dull, lifeless voice.
"He air a plumb stranger to me."

Pertuative.
A rural manufacturer duns his sub

scribers In the following uovel man
ner: "All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to this concern aro requested
to call nnd settle. All those Indebted
to this concern and not knowing It
are requested to cull and find out.
Those knowing themselves to be In
debted nnd not wishing to call are re-

quested to stay at one place long
enough for us to reach them." Har-
per's Weekly.

Natural Enough.
Miss Goodley Mrs. Fonrtey doesn't

really show her age nt all, docs she?
Miss Knox No; It's not surprising

considering nil her trouble.
Miss Goodley You menn it is sur

prising considering nil her trouble.
Miss Knox Xo; I mean considering

11 the trouble she's tukeu to conceal It.
1'hlladelphin Press.

Harmony Club Too.
Jack It is strange how the attend

ance at the Girls' Harmony club keeps
up these warm nights. No one mem-
ber misses n meeting.

Myrtlllu They are afraid to miss a
meeting. The absent nre always
knocked unmercifully. Chicago News.

Financial Altitude.
"How tall aro you, pa?"
"Six feet one."
"That's funny. I heard Mr. Hnsklns

sny to Mr. Harlow that you always
claimed to bo short." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Holdup.

Bee Your honey or your life.

Waiting to Fix Them.
"Fattier says will you please lend

111 your automobile?"
"Not today, my son; two enemies of

fulne are coming to see me, mid I'm
going to send them for a spin In It!"
Atlanta (''institution.

In His Mind.
"Old ilin;, where are you going for

your vacation?"
"All over t'.ie country. In fact, I'm

tsiklir: It i' nv reading sutumo." resort
literature." - Pittsburg I'os'

Carnegie's First Investment,
It wns due to Thomas A. Scott that

Andrew Carnegie made Ids first Invest-
ment, ten shares, of stock In the Adams
Express company, valued nt $TiM This
he did with considerable trepidation.
He had labored hard for the money he
had saved up while he had worked ns
a telegrapher. It Is part of railroad
history how he later fell In with the
Inventor of the sleeping cur, saw the
enormous advantages which thnt man-
ner of travel held out to passengers
and promoters and how he Interested
others lu the Invention of Mr. Wood-

ruff. This occurred shortly after his
return from Washington, when the
problems of transportation were still
uppermost In his mind. He was now
on the rond to success nnd wealth as
ho theu pictured earthly possessions.
The Pennsylvania oil fields yielded
large returns when Carnegie nnd oth-
ers turned their energies In the direc-
tion of the newly discovered territory.
In one year land purchased for $40,010
Increased In value so that It paid a div-
idend of $1.000,000.-Exchnn- ge.

Reading Horse's Face.
Every horse carries an index to his

temper and Intelligence In his face.
The teachable, tractable animal Is
broad and flat Iwtwecn the eyes; the
bony ridge of his face dishes slightly
from the point whore the fuce narrows
toward the nostrils. His ears are well
set, sensitive and far apart, with a
well defined ridge of hone extending
ncross tho top of the head between
them. Always feel for this ridge in
Judging a horse. The eye should be
large, clear and bright, with a prom-
inent ridge of bone along the Inner and
upper edge of the socket London

l

j Can also furnish Slab Wood f2.50 per cord, f. o. b.
t ' Hood River
ii City Office: Phnnn Main FL1 M.t n . n T

Any Part of the Valley

(N T.H.):needlto t.k.thoRhon.
keep tholr Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
me lirongtll Sad rigor It give..

2M. BOX. -

C. EVERETT,
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Biggs Old Stand.
Fine Work a Specialty.

NOTICE FOR PUIM.ICATION.
Department of the Interior Land Office at

The Dalles, Oregon, Jnly KUh, I'JOS. ,

Notice Is hereby given that
LEWIS OWEN,

of Mt. Hood, Oregon, ho, on July 17,

'.H, made Homestead Entrv, No. HK.lo, lor
KKMWl Heel lot 4.NK4NW'4 and JilNKW,
Hectlon H, Township 1 H,t Range 10 K, Will-
amette Meridian, (F. ). 51151, July 17, Itor)
has II led notice of Intention to make Anal
flve-yea-r proof, to establish claim to t lie
land above described, before the Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on the lih
day of September, liiOH.

I'lHiinutU names as witnesses: William II
Edlek, Units :. Weyuandt, Jr., Bert Hand-mu- n

and William 8. (Jrlbble, all ol Mt. Hood,
Oregon.

C. W. MOOItE,
nC.10 Uegislrr.

To Win. Ganger, Marshal of the C'ty of Hood
Kivet:

Sir: In compliance with the requirements of
Section 58 of the Charter ol the City of Hi od
Klver I transmit the following list of the
assessments which remain unpaid for the
grndlngot Pine Street In the City of Mood
Ulver. This assessment was lev.ed by Ordl.

No. It'll entitled, An Ordinance toeslub.
lisli the grade ol 1'lne Htreet from the center
line of A Htreet of the town of 1'srkhurst, now
an addition to the city of Hood Klver now
Third titreut, in the eity ol Hood River to t lie
center line of siranahan Avenue, now Twelfth
Htreet In the City of HihkI River and lo repeal
Ordinance No. la entitled, An Ordinance to
establish the grade of Tine Htreet from the
center line of A Htreet of the town oi I'ark-hurs- t,

now an addition to the City of Hood
River, to the center line of Htranahan Avenue
otherwise known as County Road, now
Twelfth Htreet In the City of Hood River, and
levying assessments upon the property bene-
fitted lor the coal oi'gradlng said l'lne Htreet
for the pnrpnsf ofraislnif the sum of Three.
Hundred Dollars, the same belli; the actual
cost of grading said Pine Street, assessing tbe
property bent (Hied by the grading of Pii.e
Htreet and directing an entry of each assess-men- t

In the docKet oi City Liens and snld
assessment was entered In the Docket of City
Mens on the Mh day of May, ltios, nnd more
limn twenly days have elapsed since said
dateof entry, the following assessments are
dellnqueut and their Interest from and alter
the date of their delltniuency, namely, the
ISth day or July, 190. The lollowing list Is In
tubular form, Is made up from the docket of
city liens, describes each assessment which Is
delni'iiient, gives the name of the person to
whom assessed, anu the particular descilp-tlo- ti

of the property assessed, and the amount
of the assessment thereon uow due, and Is as
follows:

Harrett-Slpm-a Addition.
Henry K. I.ageet, nx, lot I nnd 4, blk C Vim
Walter b. Hull, loti). blk V Mi

Kst. John Donahue, lots 'i and 3, blk K... 3 iVf

Klis Thompson, lot , blk B DO
K. K.Vert Amundson, lots 1 and t, blk A. 6.7
Alfr.d Sugars, N'$ lot 9, blk A I

David I. Stone, Ni lot 10, blk A 0:
Pleasant View Addition.

Kst. Klla Middleton, lot C" M.27
Clarissa ,1. Thompson, lot 4, Irac. :, blk S 10 0,
IsahellH Kill. III. lot 8 l.UI), blk 8 1

J. Teuscher.lr., lot 1, hit 7 l.ftd
D. McDonald, lols3 and I, blot k ('. 43.;to

Hull's
Kst. John Donahue, lot 15. blk 9 It
First HavliM Church, lots 17 and is, blk U 6.K
O. U Struhniian, lot 10. blk II JiW
Henry A. Taylor, 8. a It. lot ill, blk 14

Henderson's Snb.Divlslon.
James Mclialn, Kits .' and 6, block 6 On

I'srkhurst Addition.
Susan , lot 4. blk 6.112

A. A. Scheuck, lot 3, blk 8 a.oil
J. C. Muumtou, K. 75 ft lot 1, blk 9 11 00

J. R. NK'KKLSlCN.CIty Recorder.

Under and in pursuance of the above warrant
for tho purpose of satisfying the assessment
mentioned in said warrant. I will on the 5th day
of Sept. 190S, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the
front door ol city hall, in the city of Hood River,
in Hond Uiver, county, state of Oregon, proceed
to sell at public auction to the hurhost bidder for
cash in hand the several tracts and parcels of land
above mentioned or so much thereof as can be sold
separately to advantage sutlkient to pay such de- -
linquent aasessmenta together with interest, costs
and disbursments.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this 31st day of
July. lWS.

WM. CANCER.
Marshall of the city of Houd River.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Denartmcnt of lh Interior, U. 8. 1 .a nil Office

at The Italics, i irr.ni, June 2Jnil,l!iun.
Notice la heri.hr iftvit Him

KRTiiN T. KOIIS,
of Hood Hive', Orvgon, wlm, on June
1!W, niMile Tliulivi and stone, kwimii aiaie.
nieiit, Nn. f.ir Jill'i, NKy si'-- Nl
Seel Ion 31, Township i N., limine UK.. W. M.
WlllHinetle Merl.ll in. Ii.u II V.I notice of
Intention to make Html proof, lo etithlih
emlin lo the UtH ahove before Im
Hetllster and lleoclver, al The Dalles, Orenm.,
on tlie4lh day of 'ept.. '!H.

CUImnot n.nie h ime e: John Wills,
ler, Harry C. W'hUler. Clark SlaulUr. all of
Mosiler Oregon, .and o. I.. Walter, of 11 olKlver, Oregon.

j2i C. W. MOORE, Register.

. . - - w.

--DEALER IN--

Staple and jz?
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

A Faithful Frienil
"I have used Cliuuibei-Iflin'- Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Mince it
wan tlrst introduced to the public in
1H7'2. nnd hnvn nivir fnmitl mm ili- -

stfinrfl wherft n. mrn whh not iroitlilv
effected by its use. I have lieen a coif.
merdal traveler for 1H years and never
start out on a trip without this, my
faithful friend," fjayB II. S. Nichols, of
Oakland, I ml. Ter. When a mini has
used a remedy for 35 years he knows
us va i no ana m coin peieni in fieuK 01
it. For ettlo by Keir & Cns.

"Why in the pancake like the sub?"
"Heoause," said tbe German,' "it

rises out of der yeast and nets behind
der vest."

She Likes (i oikI Things.
Mrs. Chas. K. Smith, of West Frank"

lin, Maine, says: "I like (irw'd tiling
and have adopted Dr. King's New Lite
fills as our family laxative medicine,
btVHtifu' they lire iroi d and do their
work without making a fusH about it."
These painless purifiers sold nt Cha?.
N. Clarke's driii 2fe.

July Hottest in 19 Years.
The mouth of July, 1908, ia reported

by the head of the Oregon section of
the United States woathoi bureau as
being the warmest July exporleuoed
in tbis state for the last 19 years.
I he menu temperature for tbe state
was 0(1.7 I''. lOast or the ninuutalua
the mean temperature was GM V.

The mercury reached its highest
point In Oregon taken as a whole
Monday, August IT, wheu at The
Dalles the thermometer reached 100.
lu Knseburg the maximum tempera-
ture was 102, lu linker City 00, in
Walla Walla 100, in Spokane IH and in
Seattle 82

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
will promptly relieve all Kidney and
lllndder disorder'. Sold and recom-
mended hv Keir & Cass.

Food for All.
After a certain juiy had becu out

au inordinate long time on n very
simple ci;se, they tiled Into the court-loom- ,

and tht loieiiian told the judge
they were unable to sgree rr.on a ver-

dict. lh" latter rebuked them, uy-Iu- g

the case was a very clear one, and
remanded t hem back to the jury room
for a Feocud attempt, adding, "If yi u
are there too long I will have In send
you iu twolve suppers."

The foreman, in a rather irritated
tone, spoke up and SHld: "May it
please your honjr you might send in
eleven bupiers ami cue bundle of
bay."

l'ickled pork and corned beef
liroe.

NOTICE FOR I'UISLICATION
Pepnriment of fie Interior, IT. H tnid Office,

nt The Iinlles. Oregon. June 2,1, lsnM.
Not lee la hereby nivvu that

MARY L. BOOTH,
of Hood Klver, I ireiinn, who, on June 1(1, 1008,
made I miner unit lona application o.4ik;d,
for Nr.'.,NV'.. Section 2i, Township 1 N.
Ktiiue 11 V.. WilliimetiH Meridlsii. tuts llleit
in tiee of ihteiitlvu lo nmkp till t'lnher and
Ktnue proof, to estMhllsh claim lo the land
Hh ive ue.crnieil, h'oi-- H' glsler mid Receiver

t the I', s. i.il oWce, at The Dulles, Ore.
K'.n, on thel'tli .la) nt SU pliia ber, 1W

I'lalinMit names ns witneMjes: Marry h,
MhisIihII. .hinie s sim., men, WllllHIO H.
Davis, J .tin v i ioiiI Hiollue ( ulbertson,
all of I loot Klver, Oregon.

V. W.MOORE,
J'.lslll Register.

NOriCK FOR ITRUCATION.
iVpnrtiiieiit of the Interior,

It. s. 4tn. I rill f hi The Dalles, Oregon,
.l ine!, UKJS.

Notice Is lierehv given that Caroline On lbert-so-

of llo.nl Klver, Oiegon, who, on June IK,

lnt'S. insde timliei- ho. I stone HppllcHtioh. No.
4ii.il. for Nri4NS.'4, Sec. l. WNW',, BK
NW4Slw. vl.T0wnsl.1pl. N.. Kanire It. K.,
W jllaui-tl- e MerHlan. has II led notice r In-

tention to make II iml lltntier nnd stone proof,
lo eHtnlillsh claim loltie Isnd above described
la fine the Krister mi I K.oclver of II ic V S
I and Oftlee. at The Dslles, Oregon, on the
17th day of September. MOS.

Claimant nanus h wltn uses: Henry F.
Murshui, James s. Stmontoii, William II. Ife-vi-

John West and Mary I.. Ilooth, nil of
HohI Itiver, Oregon. 0. W. MO' UE,

JUnU) Hetler.

SIZOIST" STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

STIlANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

I liirses bo'iglit, sold or exchanged.
1'li'nsure pariiw can wcure flrat-claa- g rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture an

'alio-- .

W ..i evnr i hing liornes cau do.

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER. ORE.
PUne Main 471 Free Delivery
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